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1 Introduction: Two Approaches to Noun Incorporation

An importantthemein the studyof languageduring the twentiethcenturyhasbeenthe balance
betweenthegrammarof words(morphology)andthatof phrasesandsentences(Syntax). Some
writers, suchas Morris Swadesh(1939), have seemedto treat this as a merely terminological
issue,referringto (muchof) morphologysimply as“internal syntax.” More recently, some(e.g.
Selkirk 1982,Williams 1989)have arguedexplicitly that the mechanismsnecessaryto describe
theinternalorganizationof wordsareadirectextensionof syntacticprinciples.Others,in contrast
(cf. amongothersAnderson1992,chap. 2; Zwicky 1992)have arguedthat therearesubstantive
differencesbetweenmorphologicalandsyntacticprincipleswhichhaveimportantimplicationsfor
theorganizationof linguistic knowledge.

This discussionhaslargely centeredon the analysisof a small numberof constructionsfor
which bothsyntacticand(morepurely)morphologicalaccountsseemto beavailable. If thesyn-
tactic accountcanbe substantiatedin thesecases,the moregeneralconclusionseemswarranted
thatsyntacticmechanismsare(or at leastcanbe) responsiblefor combiningpiecesinto complex
words. If, on theotherhand,therearereasonsto preferthe autonomouslymorphologicalanaly-
sis in suchcircumstances(which are,after all, the bestcandidatesfor syntacticword formation
prima facie), thatconclusioncastsdoubton themoregeneralperspective from which structurally
autonomouselementsaremanipulatedsyntacticallyto form unitarywords,a notionthatpervades
muchrecentwork.�

The work representedherewassupportedin part by grantsnumberSBR–9514682andSBR-9876456from the
US NationalScienceFoundationto YaleUniversity; an earlierversionappearedasAnderson1997. This paperhas
benefitedfrom discussionin seminarsat Yaleduring the pastseveral years,andat the Lexicon in Focusconference
in Wuppertalon 19 August,1998. I am especiallygratefulto the membersof my seminaron Clitics at Yaleduring
1996–97(David Harrison,LizanneKaiser, Matt RichardsonandJenniferVanloon),someof whomalsoparticipated
in a seminardevotedto a prepublicationversionof Baker 1995thatwaskindly providedto usby Mark Baker. The
commentsandcriticismsreceivedon theseoccasionshavebeenveryhelpful. I havealsobenefitedfrom theinsightful
commentsof two refereeesfor thecurrentvolume.
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The topic of this paperis one widely discussedinstanceof sucha morphologicalstructure
that looksasif it might beformedwithin thesyntax:NounIncorporation.This is a featureof the
grammarof awiderangeof languages,including(asasemi-random,quitesmallsample)Mohawk,
Chuckchee,SouthernTiwa,ClassicalNahuatl,andmany others.NounIncorporationhasattracted
attentionfor quitesometime: grossly, it is aconstructionin which,on thesurface,averbstemand
a Nounstemconstitutea singleword, with theNounstemrepresentinganargumentof theVerb.
Themosttypical incorporatedNounscorrespondto thedirectobjectof a transitiveVerb,asin the
examplesin (1) below.

(1) SouthernPaiute(Sapir1911,p. 263)

a. qām� ´� - yaai- n� m- p��� a‘
jackrabbit- hunt- usitative- remotepast
He usedto huntjackrabbits

b. cû´q˙uc �̇ qām� ´� - V �	� qa- q� a‘
one jackrabbit- kill- COMP (SS)
Having killed onejackrabbit,.. .

In somelanguages,theunderlyingobject/derivedsubjectof anunaccusativeVerbcanincorpo-
rate;in otherlanguages,unergativesubjectscanincorporatetoo.1 Thesepossibilitiesareillustrated
in (2) below

(2) Chukchee(Polinsky 1990)

a. 
 eyk- � k �� l- � -lg- � -g� i
hill-loc snow-evid-melt-evid-aor3sg
On thehill, thesnow melted

b. � tlon 
 inqe-et-� -l � et-g� e
he child-intens-evid-come-aor3sg
He gotmany children

In a few cases,theincorporatedNounappearsto besomesortof adjunct,like aninstrumental
or a locative.

(3) a. (Huauhtla)Nahuatl(Merlan1976):
ya� ki-kočillo-tete� ki panci
3sg 3sg:it-knife-cut bread
He cut thebreadwith aknife

b. Chukchee(Skorik 1948,apudSpencer1995):
g� tg-� lq � t-g� e walw �
�� n
lake-go-3sgS raven:abs
Ravenwentto thelake

1Polinsky 1990providesargumentsfor the‘unaccusative’ vs. ‘unergative’ contrastin theVerbsof theseexamples.
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Noun Incorporationhasbeenan importanttopic for a long time. In the early yearsof this
century, it wasarguedby someto constituteaparticularlycharacteristicfeatureof NorthAmerican
languages.Kroeber(1909), in an attemptto rebut that notion, arguedthat in fact therewasno
suchthing asNoun Incorporation,but in a classicpaperSapir(1911)provided thefirst reasoned
analysisof NounIncorporationin avarietyof languages.

Therearetwo basicviewsof thenatureof NounIncorporation,andbothhavebeenaroundfor
avery longtime. Oneof them,whichwecanreferto asthe“syntactic”story, treatsNounIncorpo-
rationasasyntacticprocess,by whichanargumentof theVerb(or at leastpartof thatargument)is
actuallymovedfrom its syntacticA-positionto adjointo theVerb(seee.g.Mardirussian1975).In
favor of thisanalysisa priori is thenaturalaccountit offersof how theincorporatedstemcomesto
fill thesemantic( � ) role of a correspondingunincorporatedNoun. Proponentsof this view in the
recentliteratureincludeJerrySadock(1980,1986),who argued,from theapparentneedto form
words in the syntaxby moving a Noun into the sameword asa Verb, that the Lexicalist prohi-
bition againstsyntacticmanipulationof the internalform of wordsmustbewrong. Actually, the
constructiondiscussedby Sadockin Eskimois one(theformationof ‘de-nominalVerbs’)thatsev-
eralotherauthors(Sapir1911;Mithun 1984,1986;Gerdts1997)havewantedto distinguishfrom
NounIncorporation,but asheputstheissuesthey arequitesimilar, regardlessof terminology.2

A conceptuallysimilar (but technicallyvery different)position is developedby Mark Baker,
who hasexplored it at somelength in onebook (Baker 1987)andmadeconsiderableuseof it
in another(Baker 1995). Baker alsomaintainsthat Nounsmove in the syntaxto take up their
incorporatedpositionsinside of Verbs. But Baker’s theory of the kind of movementinvolved
goesmuchfarther, andin fact is thebasisof the rathermoregeneralnotionof ‘headmovement’
in syntax. This, in turn, is at the technicalheartof muchcontemporarytheorizingaboutclause
structure,becauseit is headmovementthat is centralto the notion that the inflectional content
of a clauseis composedof a large numberof functional headsthat move aroundsyntactically.
If headmovementwere not an establishednotion, much of the ‘split- INFL’ accountof clause
structurewould have ratherlessplausibility; and if Noun Incorporationwere to turn out not to
involve syntacticmovement,the original (and empirically richest)supportfor headmovement
woulddisappear.

The alternative to this syntacticmovementanalysisis the “lexical” accountof Sapir 1911,
Mithun 1984,Anderson1992andothers,which saysthat the Noun plus Verb combinationswe
call ‘Noun Incorporation’arebuilt in thelexicon,not in thesyntax.As with thesyntacticanalysis,
thelexical onehassomeapparentprima facieadvantages.

Onesortof factthatseemsto point to a lexical analysisis thattheshapeof incorporatednom-
inal elementsoftendiffersphonologicallyfrom a correspondingfreeform in unpredictableways.
In someinstances,suchvariationis limited to asmallnumberof suppletiveforms:e.g.,Mohawk “-
nahskw- ‘domesticanimal’appearsonly incorporated,whileasemanticallyequivalentstem-tshenv
appearsonly asanindependentN[oun]” (Mithun 1984,p. 876). In otherlanguages,however, this
phenomenonmaybequitepervasive. Thus,in theAustralianlanguageTiwi, “[i]ncorporatedforms
andfreeformsaregenerallynotcognate,[. . . ] asthefreeformswhichwerecognatewith theexist-

2For somediscussionof Sadock’s argumentsin a context quitesimilar to thatof thepresentpaper, seeAnderson
2000.
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ing incorporatedformshave longsincedisappeared,owing to therapidrateof lexical replacement
in Australianlanguages”(Osborne1974,p. 48). Somerepresentative pairsof incorporatedand
freeformsaregivenin (4). Notethatin somecases,somedegreeof phonologicalresemblancecan
beseen(especiallyin somebodypartnames),but in othersthereis no apparentsimilarity. Also,
in somecasesa singlefreeform correspondsto morethanoneincorporatedform, while in others
thereverseis true.

(4) Tiwi (Osborne1974): incorporated free gloss
wu� ati- -wu� ati
 a forehead
u
 intami- -j � r ��
 intamu� a nose
aw � ri- -wu� ara belly
aw � ri- t � muripa navel
marati
 a t� � raka (live)wallaby
 iliw an� t� � ( 
�� ) t� � raka (dead)wallaby
pa
�� la� nti- -t� ara
 a buffalo

A languagemayshow semi-systematicrelationsbetweenfreeandincorporatedforms,where
thesedo not in fact reflectphonologicalregularitiesfound elsewhere. A particularly interesting
instanceof this is found in the Munda languageSoraandsomeof its relatives,asdocumented
andanalyzedby Zide (1976). In this language,(the free forms of) a numberof Nounscanbe
regardedasderivedfrom verbalor otherrootsby theadditionof prefixes,suffixesor infixes:thus,� b-ga ‘feed’ is relatedto � r- � b-ga ‘food (being fed to an infant)’; ko� ‘shave’ is relatedto k-� n-o� ‘razor’, etc. In somecases,the combiningform of sucha Noun canbe madeby simply
removing suchaddedmorphologicalmaterial; thus, the combiningform of k-� n-o� ‘razor’ is -
ko� , andthatof g� tasi ‘play’ is -g� si (cf. theverbg� si- ‘to play’ from which theNounis derived
by infixation). This relationhasbeenmassively over-generalizedandinverted,however; in thata
hugenumberof polysyllabicfreeform Nounshaveincorporatedformsproducedby removing non-
existentprefixes,suffixesandinfixed-VC- sequencessoasto reducetheform to acanonical-CVC
shape.For details,seeZide 1976;our point is simply thattheelementsappearingin incorporation
structuresarequitedistinct from semanticallysimilar free forms in waysthatdo not follow from
theindependentphonologyof thelanguage,but ratherpoint to lexical processes.

Just as the phonologicalform of incorporatedand non-incorporatedelementsmay require
specificallylexical description,the semanticsof an incorporatednominalconstructionmay also
differ, againunpredictably, from the interpretationof a correspondingconstructionin which the
nominalis representedby a freeNP.

(5) a. Mohawk (Baker 1995):

i. tu-s-a-yu-[a]t-h́ah-a-hkw-e’
dup-iter-fact-FsS-srfl-road–pick.up-punc
Shestartedherjourney (lit.: pickedup theroad)

ii. #tu-s-a-ýu-([a]te)-hkw-e’ ne oháha
dup-iter-fact-FsS-srfl-pick.up-puncart road
Shepickedup theroad(literal readingonly)
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b. (Huauhtla)Nahuatl(Merlan1976)

i. i. � -něc-maka-� -k pa� tli
3sg-1sg-give-pst-sg medicine
Hegavememedicine

ii. � -něc-pa� -maka-� -k
3sg-1sg-medicine-give-pst-sg
Hedoctoredme

ii. i. tesiwitl weci-� - �
hail fall-pres-sg
(What’s falling? — answer:)Hail is falling

ii. tesiwi-weci-� - �
hail-fall-pres-sg
(What’s theweatherlike?— answer:)It’ shailing

Neither of thesetypesof idiosyncrasyis to be expectedif Noun Incorporationis simply a
syntacticprocessthatmay(or maynot) apply to a fully articulatedunderlyingsyntacticstructure
to movesomeof its lexical materialfrom onepositionin thetreeto another. Suchargumentshave
not receivedmuchattentionin thesyntacticliterature,but this doesnot meanthey arenegligible:
syntacticianstendto assumethat both the phonologyandthe lexical semanticswill take careof
themselves,andthepossibilitythatthis mightnotalwaysbethecaseoftencarrieslittle weight.

Thesesortsof idiosyncrasypoint away from thesyntaxin theanalysisof incorporationstruc-
tures,and toward the locus of item-specificinformation, the lexicon. We must ask, of course,
whethersuch[

V
[
N

stem] stem] combinationsarein factwithin thescopeof thetypeof regular-

ity found in the lexicon, but theansweris surelyin theaffirmative. We build suchcombinations
in thelexicon anyway in thecaseof “synthetic” compounds:duck hunting([

V
[
N

duck][
V

hunt-

ing]]is built from [Nduck] and[Vhunt] andhasan interpretationin which the Noun is taken as
specifyingoneof theargumentsof theassociatedVerb. While somehave arguedfor a syntactic
incorporationanalysisof suchcompounds,theappealof sucha view is limited, sincecompounds
areevidentlystructurallyparallelto non-compoundmembersof basiclexical categories.Thepos-
sibility of building all lexical compoundsin thesyntaxwastriedout in theearlydaysof generative
grammar(Lees1960),but thatwasreally beforetherewasany theoryof the lexicon. Nowadays
mostauthorsagreethattheformationof compoundstakesplacein thelexicon,not thesyntax.

Of course,compoundslike duck hunting involve not only a relationbetweenthe Noun and
the argumentstructureof the Verb,but onewhich is like the onewe find in Noun Incorporation
constructions.Indeed,in both casesthe Noun mosttypically correspondsto an argumentof the
Verbthatwouldfill thesyntacticdirectobjectpositionandthe � -roleof THEME. This is notalways
the case,however. In compoundslike earthquake, sunrise, landslide, etc., the Noun apparently
representsthesubjectof anintransitiveVerb. In theseexamples,wemight invoketheUnaccusative
hypothesisandsaythattheargumentin questionrepresentsanunderlyingDirect Object.Suchan
accountis lessplausible,though,for examplessuchascrybaby, flashlight,workman,playboyhand
laundry, cottage industry, etc. thatseemto involveaNounspecifyingtheagentiveargumentof an
unergative’ Verb.
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What doesseemconstantaboutall of thesecasesis the fact that the associatedNoun con-
sistentlycorrespondsto the � -role of THEME. Other compounds,though,correspondto other
non-thematicNI types:e.g.handlaundry, cottage industry. Onceweadmitthepossibilitythatall
of theseverb-argument(/adjunct)relationscanbeestablishedby a lexical rule, asthey mustbe if
weareto dealwith truecompounds,theinitial motivationfor asyntacticaccountof NI disappears.

Sapir(1911)wasprobablythefirst to proposethatNounIncorporationconstructionsareactu-
ally instancesof lexical compounding.Sincethepossibilityof a ‘syntactic’analysisin themodern
sensewasn’t really opento him, though,his argumentsfor this positioncamemostly from the
formal considerationthat incorporatedstructuresinvolve a combinationof two stems,like com-
pounds,togetherwith phonologicalandsemanticidiosyncrasiesof thesortadducedabove.

2 Some (Ultimately Neutral) Arguments

Noun Incorporation,then, is a constructiontype with someoverall properties(the combination
in a singleword of verbalandnominalstems,wherethenominalgenerallysuppliesinformation
aboutoneof asmallnumberof thematictypesfrom theargumentframeof theverb,andwherethe
wholefunctionsasaverb),andwhoseanalysiscanbeapproachedfrom eitherof two perspectives
(syntacticor lexical) eachof which seemsto have somenaturalconceptualaffinities with the
construction’sbasiccharacter. Thequestionto beaddressedis whichof these(if either;or perhaps
somecombinationof thetwo) is correct.Thismayseemlikeanissueof limited import,but in fact
its resolutionhasmajorimplicationsfor linguistic theory.

Baker’swork hasfocusedfor sometimeonanaccountof syntacticincorporationandits gener-
alizationfrom thecorecasesof NounIncorporationto otherhead-movements.lt is quiteimportant
for him, then,thatsyntacticNoun Incorporationbeat leastpossible(even if othersortsof Noun
Incorporationexist too). On theotherhand,for thosewho maintainthat “the syntaxneitherma-
nipulatesnor hasaccessto the internalform of words” (Anderson1992,p. 84), asat leastsome
versionsof theLexicalistHypothesisrequire,it is quiteimportantnotto allow syntacticrulesto put
wordstogetherin this way. Thechoiceof analysesfor NounIncorporationconstructionsthushas
agooddealof importancefor thetheoryof how morphologyandsyntaxarerelated.And asnoted
above,Baker’s theoryof head-movement(in supportof whichNounIncorporationis themostob-
viousempiricaldomain)is centralto thearticulated-INFL accountof clausestructurecommonto
muchcurrentsyntax,soany challengeto thesyntacticnatureof NounIncorporationundercutsthis
view, at leastindirectly.

A choicebetweenthe two accountsdoesnot seemto follow from thebasicdescriptive prop-
ertiesof NounIncorporation.Both views seemto beableto describethefact that theNounstem
suppliescontentassociatedwith a thematicposition in the argumentstructureof the Verb. As
far asthe limitationson which positionscanbeinvolved,thelexicalist view accommodatesthese
thematicrestrictionsratherstraightforwardly: lexical rulesoften refer to the relationof THEME,
andcompoundingin particulardoesso. If Noun Incorporationis simply a form of Noun-Verb
compounding,this is exactly whatwe would expect. As we have seen,the incorporatedNoun is
not alwaysa THEME: it is sometimesa locative or an instrumental,as in (3). But this is again
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quiteparallelto thefactsaboutcompounds,andsupportstheview thatthereis a singleregularity
at work in thetwo cases.

Thesyntacticview derivesthis resultin a way that is, at a minimum,ratherlessdirect: some
mightfind theaccountin Baker1995,sec.7.3of why only theDirectObjectpositionis accessible
somewhat tortuous,but for the sake of discussionlet us assumethat suchan accountis at least
possible.Similarly, we will assumethat thephonologicalandsemanticidiosyncrasiesreferredto
abovecanfind ahomewithin thesyntacticaccount:idioms,for instance,provideaclearprecedent
for the assignmentof non-compositionalinterpretationsto syntacticallycomplex structures,and
it is at leastpossiblethat suppletionandother non-phonologicalvariationoccursasa function
of syntacticallyderived environments. If we are to choosebetweenthe two theoriesof Noun
Incorporationunderconsideration,it will probablybeon thebasisof detailedstudy, not simplyas
aconsequenceof thebasicdescriptiveregularitiesthatdefinetheconstruction.

Baker proposesto do just this. His primary evidencethat Noun Incorporationis syntactic
comesfrom Mohawk, for which an analysisis developedat length in Baker 1995. He suggests
thata lexical Nouncanbegenerated(astheexhaustivecontentof aNP) in argumentposition,and
thenmovedto adjointo thegoverningVerb. Why doesthismovementtakeplace?Accordingto an
argumentthathesupportsin greatdetail,overt NP’s arenot licensedin A-positionsin Mohawk,
but only appearin adjunctpositions,wherethey serveasappositiveexpressions(apositionsimilar
to, but not identical with, the position of Jelinek1984). If sucha [NP[Noun]] were generated
in an A position, it would thus be ill-formed. In order to get � -marked, sucha NP hasto be
co-indexed with an elementin the Verb (a key sub-partof what Baker calls the Morphological
Visibility Condition, or MVC). If thatelementwereAgreement,theAgreementwould(onBaker’s
hypothesis)absorbthecaseassigningpropertyof theVerb,sotheovertNPwouldstill beill formed.
But if wemovetheNounto adjoinit to theVerb,theMVC is satisfied,andtheotherwisecase-less
NPno longerhasphoneticcontent,andnowell-formednessconditionsareviolated.

TheMorphologicalvisibility Conditionis aparametricallydeterminedcharacteristicof certain
languages(called“Polysynthetic”by Baker, in ausagethatdeviatessomewhatfrom thetraditional
senseof this term).Wemayask,naturally, which languageshave(Syntactic)NounIncorporation?
Baker’s answeris: thosethathave to. That is, in Mohawk, incorporationis forced,asabove. In
English,on theotherhand,asin mostlanguages,theMVC doesnothold,andsomovementis not
forced.But on minimalistassumptions,if you do not have to do something,you have to not do it.
As a result,NounIncorporationis impossiblein English,sinceit is not forced.

Now in factmany languageshave constructionsthat look like NounIncorporation(i.e., cases
whereNoun plus Verb togetherseemto form a singleword, and the Noun is interpretedasan
argumentof the Verb). They differ quite a bit from oneanother, though. For onething, in most
Noun Incorporationlanguages,the incorporatedNoun is always interpretedas indefiniteand/or
generic.This is comparableto theinterpretationof Nounsin (English)lexical compounds.

(6) a. She’s a truck-driver, which is why shehasbackproblems.

b.*She’s a truck driver, which is why it’ sparkedover there.

If yousayShe’sa truck-driver, thatmeansshedrivestrucks,not(just)somespecifictruck. The
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truck in this compoundis not availablefor anaphoricreference,sinceit is necessarilygeneric(or
at leastreferentiallyunder-determined).

In contrast,in Mohawk, anincorporatedNouncanreferto somethingthat is referentiallyspe-
cific or definite.

(7) (Mohawk, cf. Baker 1995,p. 288)

Thet́� re’ wa’-ke-nakt-ahńınu-’
yesterday FACT-1sS-bed-� -buy-PUNC

I boughtabedyesterday

Í-k-ehr-e’ Uwári � -ye-ńuhwe’-ne’� -isS-think-IMPF Mary FUT-FsS-like-PUNC

I think Mary will like it (thebed)

This is just what would be expectedif the incorporatedNoun comesfrom an NP in an A-
position,sincesuchanNPcanperfectlywell bespecificor definite.

If thelexical analysisis to remainviable,it mustdo somethingto accommodatethis possibil-
ity. lt looks like the right thing to do is to allow the Verb plus Noun structurethat constitutesa
lexically compoundVerbto take argumentsin thethematicpositionthat is (also)specifiedby the
incorporatedNounstem. Themostcommonview to be found in the literatureprobablyis based
ontheassumptionthatwhenaNounis compoundedwith aVerb,theNounsatisfies(or ‘saturates’)
thecorrespondingargumentin theVerb’sargumentstructure,with theNounalsobeinginterpreted
genericallyor indefinitely. AssumingthatNounsthemselveshave anexternal � -role to discharge
(the“R-role,” connectedwith theNoun’spossibilityof referring),thisgenericinterpretationcorre-
spondsto acertainsortof bindingof theNoun’sown external � -role,alongwith thecorresponding
variablein theinterpretationof theVerb. We might saythattherelevantcompoundingOperation,
like many others,introducesan appropriategenericoperatorbinding the logical variablecorre-
spondingto theNoun’sR-roleandtheverbal � -role identifiedwith it.

To accommodatethefactsof languageswhereanincorporatedNounis potentiallyreferential,
weneedto extendthisaccount.Let ussaythatin somelanguages,at least,Noun-Verbcompound-
ing is an Operationthat “unifies” the semanticsof the Noun with the argumentpositionof the
Verb,but without saturatingtheargumentitself. That is, in sucha language,fish-catch is a transi-
tiveVerbmeaning“X catchesY, Y afish.” This is essentiallythenatureof whatRosen(1989)has
called“classifierincorporation,” andwhich othershave proposedfor at leastsomeincorporation
structures(e.g. Di Sciullo & Williams 1987,Spencer1995;a similar view waspresentedorally
in Anderson1985).On this view, theVerbin (8a)would have anassociatedsemanticssomething
like (8b).

(8) a. [
V
[
N

fish][
V

catch]] � “X catchesY, Y afish.”

b. fish � catch � fish-catch�
—
R

FISH � CATCH � —
Agent� , � —

Theme� CATCH � —
Agent� , �

—
Theme(,R)

FISH �
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This Verbis still syntacticallytransitive;andwhile its THEME argumentis specifiedashaving
the propertiesof a FISH, it is not logically or referentiallybound,andso the Verb still takesan
argument(perhapsjustpro) whichcanbearindependentreference.In thispicture,Mohawk differs
typologically from otherlanguages,including thosein which incorporatedargumentsarealways
necessarilygeneric,not in having syntactic(vs. lexical) Noun Incorporation,but rather in the
fact that the lexical NounIncorporationrule doesnot saturate(or bind, logically or referentially)
theargumentposition. Thesemanticoperationshereareof a sort thatwe needindependently, to
dealwith lexical operationsof compoundingandalsowith phenomenalike thelexical suffixesof
WakashanandSalishlanguages(seeAnderson1992,Bach1998),andthede-nominalVerbsof e.g.
Eskimo(constructionsoftenconflatedwith NounIncorporation:seeGerdts1997).

Thereis anothertypologicaldifferenceamonglanguageswith respectto NounIncorporation.
In somelanguagesan incorporatedNP can be doubledby an external NP whosecontentalso
specifiesthe correspondingA-position. Thereare potentially two caseshere: first, wherethe
externalNP consistsonly of modifier material,as in I a new (one)bed-bought;3 andsecondly,
wherethereis a headN, too,asin Johnsix bullheadsfish-caught. Thefirst caseis straightforward
for Baker’s original head-movementaccount:you just saythattheheadalonemoves,leaving any
modifiers,determiners,etc. in situ. Thesecondcasewasmuchmoreproblematicfor theanalysisof
Baker1987,of course,becausehow couldtheheadhavemovedif it is still in its originalposition?
His responsewasto saythat in thesesentences,thedoublingNP is actuallyanadjunct,relatedto
a separate(phoneticallynull) NP in argumentposition. And of course,on theanalysispresented
in Baker 1995,that is claimedto be the casefor all overt NP’s. (9) below providesa schematic
analysisin thesetermsof the relevant partsof a Mohawk sentencetaken from Mithun 1984,p.
870. In thisstructuredottedlinesindicateanaphoriclinks, andthesolid line indicatesamovement
relation.

3An anonymousreaderpointsout that the lexical andsyntacticaccountsmake differentpredictionsherein one
possiblecase.Considera languagelike English,with a requiredovert head(e.g.,one) in this construction.Baker’s
approachseemsto predict that sucha languagecould nonethelesshave headlessNP’s just in casethe headwasin-
corporated,sincein syntacticterms,the phrasewould have a headasrequired. The lexical approachtaken here,in
contrast,predictsthatanovertheadwill berequired,if at all, evenin incorporationstructures.I know of no datathat
bearson this issue,but simply recordthepredictionhere.
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(9) IP

IP my fatheri

8 bullheadsj IP

proi VP

NP V

N N V

[e]j fishj- bought

Tohka niyohseŕa:ke tsi nah́e
several so-it-year-numbers so it-goes
sha’té:ku nikú:ti rabahb́ot wahu-tsy-ahńı:nu ki rake’ńıha
eight of-them bullhead he-fish-bought this my-father

[Severalyearsago,]my fatherboughteightbullheads

How doesthelexicalistdescribeConstructionsin whichanincorporatedNounStemis doubled
by all or partof an NP in argumentposition?On that view, whenan incorporatedN is doubled,
we cansayessentiallythesamething asBaker: theA-positionis filled by anemptycategory, and
theovert (adjunct)NP forms a chainwith thatpositionin thesameway asotherovert argument
expressions.Theonly structuraldifferenceis that if thereis anemptycategory in theA position,
asBaker arguesfor Mohawk, it is aninstanceof pro ratherthanof trace.Noticethatthepresence
of theemptycategory itself follows not from anything aboutNounIncorporation,but ratherfrom
Baker’s independentargumentsaboutthe positionof overt NP’s in Mohawk. Without those,we
couldalsojust saythat theovert NP is in theexpectedargumentposition. Sincetheincorporated
N did notoriginatethere,thereis nosyntacticreasonwhy someotherexpressionmightnotfill this
position.

In thecaseof theapparentlyheadlessNP’s,whereit looksasif headmovementhastakenplace,
wecannotethattheexpressionsthemselvesarewell-formedasNP’s in therelevantlanguages.In
Mohawk, as in most languages,there is no overt correspondentof English one, so the object
phrasein I want a [new] oneconsistsof just the Adjective new. Sucha Noun Phrasearisesnot
by movementof its headout of theNP to adjoin to a governingVerb,but ratherby theselection
of pro asheadof theNP, with thesemanticsof thenominalbeingsuppliedfrom context (or Verb-
internally, in a caselike 8b). On this view the headedandheadlesscasesof doublingNP’s fall
together, at leastin principle.

With thisapparatusin place,wecanapproachatypologyof referentialityand,doubling’within
the classof Noun Incorporationlanguages.Threemajor classesof constructionmustbe distin-
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guished:

(10) Typesof ‘doubling’ of incorporatedN’s:

a. No independentreference,no doubling

b. ‘Classifier’ incorporation(doublingwith or without independentreference)

c. Freereference,nodoubling

Thefirst of theseis thecasein whichtheNounis necessarilyinterpretedasnon-specificand/or
generic,andwhereno doublingexpressioncanbe present.In this situation,we assumethat the
compoundingOperation(a) identifiesthesemanticvariablescorrespondingto theNoun’sexternal� -role and the appropriateverbal argument;and (b) introducesan appropriatelogical Operator
bindingthiscombinedvariable,resultingin asemanticslike(11). Thesyntacticsub-categorization
of theresultingVerb is reducedby theeliminationof theargumentpositioncorrespondingto this
variable. In somelanguages,the result is that transitive Verbsbecomeintransitive asa resultof
incorporation.In others,themorphologicalpropertiesof thederivedVerbmayremaintransitive,
althoughno argumentcorrespondingto the‘incorporated’elementis present.Weassumethatthis
is an instanceof the formal dissociationof morphologicalandsyntactictransitivity, asdiscussed
in Anderson1991.

(11) GENX (CATCH � —
Agent� , �

X
Theme

FISH � )

Freereferencewith thepossibilityof doubling(“Classifierincorporation”)is parallel,but lacks
the Verb-internallogical Operatorbinding (and saturating)the relevant argument: in this case,
two semanticvariablesareavailablefor externalspecificationby expressionsin A-positions. Of
course,sincethesemanticsof the incorporatedNounStemhave beenunifiedwith oneargument
in this representation,the externally Specifiedexpressionmustbe consistentwith that: thus,the
informationprovidedby theobjectof (8b)must(atminimum)beconsistentwith thepropertythat
whatit designatesis FISH.

Freereferencebut no doubling(asin e.g. Nahuatlor SouthernTiwa) mustbe thecasewhere
the semanticsof N unifies with that of a verbal argumentposition, but the resultingVerb has
somepropertythat is incompatiblewith an overt NP. Phonologicallyempty pro can appearin
the A-position, however, andsuppliesthe possibility of independentreference.What could the
relevant propertyexcluding overt argumentexpressionsbe? Baker’s own accountof a language
like SouthernTiwa, wheredoubling is excludedbut non-genericreferencein associationwith
an incorporatedNoun is allowed, is that the condition licensingadjunctsin associationwith A-
positionsonly allows themto belicensedby pro, andnotby a trace(of head-movement);but even
thisstipulationwill notsufficewithin atheoryin which incorporatedNounsareproducedlexically
(andthuscorrespondto pro in A-position,ratherthanto thetraceof headmovement).

Whataccountof thedifferencebetweendoublingandnon-doublinglanguagesis availableon
lexicalist assumptions?Apparently, argumentpositionscorrespondingto anincorporatedN have
somepropertythat is incompatiblewith the structureof a Verb derived by Noun Incorporation.
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One possibility is the following: supposethat Noun Incorporationin a languagelike Mohawk
(which permitsexternaldoublingNP’s) not only unifiesthe semanticsof the N with that of the
correspondingargumentwithin thesemanticsof theVerb,but alsoeliminatestheNoun’s external
R � -role (or perhapsmergesit with the � -role assignedto that argument). In SouthernTiwa, on
theotherhand,the incorporatedN’s R � -role is identified(but not merged)with the � -role of the
argument.Thatmeansthatif theA positioncontainsanexpressionheadedby aNounthatassigns
its own R � -role, thereis a � -criterionviolation.

Anotherway in which languagesmaydiffer requiresfurtherinvestigation,but theoutlinesof a
solutionarereasonablyclear. Languagesthatpermitdoublingmaydiffer in whichof thefollowing
schematicsentencetypesthey admit:

(12) a. Johnfish-caughtthreetrout.

b. Johnfish-caughtafish.

c. (*) Johntrout-caughtafish.

As far as is known, all languagesthat permit doublingof an incorporatedNoun stemallow
sentencessuchas(12a),wherethedoublingexpressionis morespecificanddetailedthanthe in-
corporatedNoun alone. Many (thoughapparentlynot all) allow sentenceslike (12b),wherethe
two areessentiallysynonymous. Nonehowever, appearto allow sentenceslike (12c),wherethe
doublingexpressionis actuallylessspecificanddetailedthantheincorporatedNoun. Thesefacts
appearto resultfrom arequirement(semanticor pragmatic,dependingonone’sview of wherethe
line betweentheseis to be drawn) that overt expressionsbe at leastminimally informative with
respectto the informationalreadyprovided aspart of the Verb’s semantics.(12c) violatesthis
becausethe informationprovidedby theovert NP is actuallya propersubsetof thatalreadypro-
videdby theVerb,while theovertNP in (12a)clearlysuppliesinformationaboveandbeyondthat
presentin theVerb. Languagesapparentlydiffer on thebasisof whetherthey consideranessen-
tially equivalentexpression‘informative’ or not (perhapsby virtue of thepossibility it introduces
of independentreferentiality).

Onefurtherpoint shouldbenotedaboutthepropertiesof doublingNP’s. In many cases,these
provide informationaboutthenatureof thecorrespondingargumentitself: in a Mohawk sentence
like(13),for instance,theovertargumentexpressionandtheincorporatedNouncombinetospecify
asinglereferent‘a polka-dotteddress’:

(13) Kanekwarúnyu wa’-k-akya’tawi’ tsher-ú:ni
it.dotted.dist past-I-dress-make
I madeapolka-dotteddress

In other cases,however, the external NP may supply information abouta possessorof the
argumentin question,asin (14).

(14) Rembarrnga(Dixon 1980):
ti 
�� pa
 a-warnta-na-�
woman 1sg/3pl-track-see-past
I saw thewomen’s track
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Notethatalthoughit is a singletrackthatis referredto, theagreementis plural,dueto thefact
thatit is thetrackof morethanonewoman,eventhoughtheNP ti � ? ‘women’is notovertlymarked
asplural. Theovertargumentexpression,thus,is notsimplysomethingwith aphonologicallynull
head(asin EnglishI waslookingfor a track, andI sawthewomen’s [ � ]). Notethattheagreement
is with a third personplural, showing that ‘women’ is the headof the objectNP, not simply a
modifier. In suchcases(often referredto as‘possessorascension,’ especiallyin the literatureof
RelationalGrammar;or moretheory-neutrallyas‘externalpossession’in Payne& Barshi1999),
the semanticsmustbe capableof construingan externalargumentexpressionasspecifyingthe
possessorof an(alreadypartly specified)argument,not theargumentitself.

3 Some Less Neutral Arguments

By and large, up this point, the syntacticand lexical theoriesof Noun Incorporationare “tied”
in that eachcan be said to accountfor roughly the samerangeof phenomenathe other can.
Baker is quite fair: he considersthe lexical account(thoughnot with all of the detailssupplied
here),andsaysessentiallythe samething. In fact, he saysnot only that somelanguageshave
lexical/morphologicalNounIncorporationratherthansyntacticNounIncorporationbut thateven
Mohawk hasthis, in addition to syntacticincorporation. This makes the theory rathercloseto
unprovable:any factthatappearsto argueagainstthesyntacticstoryis dealtwith by sayingthatin
suchacase,theincorporationis lexical.

But Baker alsodiscussessomephenomenawhich hefeelsarguefor thesyntacticaccountover
thelexical one.As thesyntacticandlexical views havebeenelaboratedabove, they convergeto a
greatextentasfar astherepresentationsthey assume.But thereis onedifference:for Baker, the
emptycategorypresentin A-positionin associationwith aVerbthathasundergonesyntacticNoun
Incorporationis a trace,while in theLexical NounIncorporationcaseit is a pro. As a result,any
way thesetwo possibilitiescouldbe teasedapartcouldprovide a way of discriminatingbetween
thetheories.Onthisbasis,Baker1995,pp. 314-329offersthreeargumentsthatat leastsomecases
of syntacticNounIncorporationexist.

Thefirst of theseconcernsagreement.Hearguesthatin general,thereis noagreementwith the
positioncorrespondingto thesourceof Noun Incorporation.In this respect,he differsexplicitly
from Postal(1979),who claimedthat thereIS agreementwith an incorporatedNoun. For Baker,
agreementoccurswith apositioncontainingpro, while syntacticincorporationoughtto leavenota
pro, but a trace.Absenceof agreementwith NounIncorporationVerbs,asopposedto its presence
with simplepro, would thenarguefor thekind of syntacticdifferenceheassumes.

To evaluatethisargument,wemustconsidersomelimitationsonMohawk NounIncorporation.
In fact,it is almostexclusively inanimatesthatareincorporated.This is particularlyinterestingin
light of the fact that in Mohawk, agreementwith an inanimateobject is indistinguishablefrom
no agreementat all. Incorporationof animatesis generallydisfavored,andregardedaspejorative
(implying thetreatmentof apersonasanobject,for example).Why shouldthis restrictionobtain?
Baker admitsto having no explanationfor why incorporationof animatesought to be avoided.
Onepossibility, though,is that it is a consequenceof the fact that it is preciselyin this casethat
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thespeaker can“fudge” the issueof whetheragreementis or is not present,similar to theuseof
modalconstructionsin Englishin thosecaseswhereno particularagreementseemsright.

(15) NeitherFrednor I � ??am/??is/??arecoming
will come  to theparty.

Otherexamplesof thesamesortareprovidedby Pullum& Zwicky 1986. They note,for ex-
ample,thatin German,theconjunctionof Verbstakingdativeobjectswith thosetakingaccusative
objectsis only felicitouswhentheobjectNP is ambiguousbetweenthetwo cases.

(16) a. Er findet und hilft Frauen
he finds(+ACC) and helps(+DAT) women
He findsandhelpswomen

b.*Sie findet und hilft Männer(n)
she finds(+ACC) and helps(+DAT) men(Dat)
Shefindsandhelpsmen

The tensionin Mohawk which is resolved by limiting incorporationto inanimatesmight be
describedasfollows: wherethe Verb containsan incorporatedN referringto an overt argument
NP, that seemslike “enough” to a speaker, andso the presenceof a separateagreementelement
seemssuperfluous.Wherethetransitiveobjectis inanimate,however, theagreementmorphologyis
ambiguousasto whetherit containsamarkerreferringto theobjector not,sonosurfacediscomfort
results.

The bottomline, in any case,is that in mostcasesof Noun Incorporation,thereis no overt
indicationof whetheragreementis presentwith the‘incorporated’positionor not, becauseof the
formal similarity betweenSbj/InanimateObj markersandintransitive Sbj markers. In addition,
asBakernotes,in caseswherethereis noexternal‘doubling’ NPwecanalwayssaythatthelexical
operationof incorporationhasconstructedanintransitiveVerb(by saturatingtheargument),sothe
absenceof agreementwould follow on eitherthelexical or thesyntacticview.

(17) Tu-t-a-yako-kétoht-e’ ts-e-wir- � háwi
DUP-CIS-FACT-FsO-appear-PUNC ITER-FsS-baby-carry/STAT

Sheappearedcarryingababy.

In somecases,though,thereis clearlyananimateNounincorporated:eitherthereis no agree-
mentwith this Noun,or elseit is (exceptionally)treatedasif it wereinanimate.

(18) Ra-wir-a-ńuhwe’-s thı́k � (owirá’a)
MsS-baby-� -like-hab that (baby)
He likesthatbaby

This is the sort of incorporationstructurethat is crucial to Baker’s argument,since(on his
analysis)the lack of agreementis forcedby the fact that the relevant position is occupied,after
movement,by a trace. The lexicalist, on theotherhand,is led to saythat in sucha case,theNP
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referringto thebabyis treatedasinanimate.Since(animate)agreementis obligatoryin suchcases
whenincorporationhasnot takenplace,Baker concludesthattheargumentpositionin a sentence
like (18)mustbefilled with a traceratherthanwith (inanimate)pro.

Baker (1995, p. 335) assertsthat “if Mohawks canfreely view babiesasinanimateentities,
thenonewouldexpectthatthey couldtriggerinanimateagreementevenwhennot incorporated[as
in (19b) below -sra], contraryto fact.” This conclusiondoesnot necessarilyfollow, however. It
might well bethecasethatthesemanticsof theincorporatingstem-wir- ,baby’differ subtlyfrom
thoseof theindependentNounowirá’a, perhapsin beingunder-specifiedfor animacy.

(19) a. shako-núhwe’-s (ne owirá’a)
MsS/3pO-like-hab art baby
He likesthem(babies)

b.*ra-nuhwe’-s (ne owirá’a)
MsS-like-hab art baby
He likesthem(babies)

c. ra-wir-a-ńuhwe’-s
MsS-baby-� -like-hab
He likesbabies

On the otherhand,it seemsthatwith animateincorporatedobjects,agreementis at leastop-
tional.

(20) a. Uwári ye(-ruwa)-kst� -hser-´� haw-e’ ne rake-’ńıha
Mary FsS(/MsO)-old.person-nom-carry-impfprt my-father
Mary is holdingmy father

b. Wa’-ke (-hi)-kst� -hser-áhset-e’
fact-1sS(/MsO)-old.person-nom-hide-punc
I hid theold person(theold man)

And in factBaker(Baker1995,p. 336)observesin afootnotethat“whenthedoublingmaterial
makesexplicit the genderof the argumentin question,the Noun Incorporationplus agreement
constructionis preferredwherepossible.” Sinceagreementoughtto beimpossiblein any caseof
(syntactic)incorporationvia movement,this wouldappearto beastrikeagainsthisanalysis.

So how doesthe Lexicalist derive the result that agreementandNoun Incorporationdo not
generallyco-occur?Thefactsareobviously rathercomplicated.Thereappearsto bea preference
for avoiding a situationin which both overt agreementmaterialandan incorporatedNoun refer
to the sameparticipant. Oneway to resolve this tensionis to treatthe agreed-withpositionin a
Noun Incorporationconstructionasif it wereinanimate,in which caseno overt marker appears:
thatprovidesthe basisfor the preferencefor inanimatesasincorporatedelements,andthesense
that incorporationof animatesis somehow pejorative (sincethe overt agreementpatternwould
imply treatmentof theNP in questionasinanimate).If this couldbemaintainedconsistently, we
couldsaythatNounIncorporationconstructionsdo indeedhavemorphosyntacticagreement,even
thoughthis hasno overtphonologicalconsequence.
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Actually, Baker notesthat in somelanguageswhich areotherwisesyntacticallylike Mohawk
(TanoanlanguageslikeSouthernTiwaandGunwinjguanlanguageslikeMayali), overtagreement
doesappearwith positionsthatarealsoassociatedwith anincorporatedNP. In Ainu, whichheputs
in theclassof polysyntheticlanguages(incorrectly, asshown in Kaiser1997),somedialectshave
agreementwith the NP positionassociatedwith Noun Incorporationandsomedon’t. Wherever
we find agreementwith an incorporatedposition in a ‘polysynthetic’ language,that presentsa
problemfor Baker’s analysis.On theotherhand,theLexicalist accountderivesthesecaseswith
little difficulty, sincethey representplain transitiveVerbs.

In fact,quiteadequateresponsescanalsobegiven,apparently, to Baker’sothertwo arguments.
Oneof thesederives from the fact that in Mohawk the object positionassociatedwith a Noun
IncorporationVerb cannotbe questionedwith a general-purposequestionword. For Baker, this
followson thesyntacticanalysisfrom thefactthattheA-positioncannotsimultaneouslycontaina
Nounto beincorporatedandaquestionword.

Therearetwo sub-casesto thisargument.Thefirst is thatof whoquestions.

(21) Úhka wa’- � *ke
khe  ksá-ht-a-ya’k-e’?

who FACT- � * 1SS
1SS/FSO  CHILD-NOM- � -HIT-PUNC

Who(a child) did I slap?

In this case,we seethat if agreementis overtly present,thesentenceis acceptable;while the
absenceof agreementleadsto ungrammaticality. As Baker pointsout, theVariantwith agreement
validatesthe predictionsof the Lexicalist account;but he suggeststhat the impossibility of the
alternativewithoutagreementsupportsthesyntacticaccount,sinceit wouldonly follow (according
to him) from the incompatibility of agreementandmovementtraces. But this doesnot in fact
follow: thebadnessof thesentencewithoutagreement(treatedontheLexicalist view asinvolving
inanimateagreement)canbe duesimply to an evident agreementconflict. That is, the question
word ,who’ makesit explicit that the object is animate,which conflictswith apparentinanimate
agreement.

For what-questionstheaccountis a bit different. In (22) thereis no animacy conflict between
thequestionword andtheincorporatedobject‘meat’ but thesentenceis still ungrammatical.

(22)*Nahót� wa-ha-’ẃahr-a-k-e’?
what FACT-MsS-meat-� -eat-PUNC

Whatdid hemeat-eat?

Baker againconcludesthat the incompatibility of questionwordswith incorporationin such
sentencesfollows from his syntacticanalysis,but thereis analternative thatis readilyavailableto
theLexicalist: thebadnessof (22)would alsofollow from therequirementthatanovert argument
hasto beinformative. Since‘what’ addsnothingto thesemanticsof ‘meat-eat’thatwould further
specifythepropertiesof its objectargument,it fails to meetthat requirement.Again, the lexical
accountaccommodatesthesefactswithout syntacticmovement.
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Baker’s final argumentis basedon condition-Ceffects,andandappearsto besubjectto some
of thesameobjectionsthatapplyto his otherpoints.He notesthatin sentenceslike thosein (23),
coreferencebetweenthematrix subjectandtheargumentcorrespondingto an incorporatednoun
is at bestmarginal.

(23) a. (Sak) ra-tsh́ani-s tóka � -ke-kśa-ht-a-ya’k-e’
Sak MsS-fear-HAB maybe FUT-1sS-child-NOM- � -hit-PUNC

He (Sak)i is afraidthatmaybeI will slapthechildj/??i

b. Sak ı́-hr-ehr-e’ ks-kst� -hser-akéras
Sak � -MsS-think-IMPF NsS-old.person-NOM-stink
Saki thinkstheold personj/??i smellsbad

c. Sak ı́-hr-ehr-e’ a-ke-kst� -hser-áhset-e’
Sak � -MsS-think-IMPF OPT-1sS-old.person-NOM-hide-PUNC

Saki wantsmeto hidetheold personj/??i

Baker interpretsthe verb forms in the embeddedclausesin theseexamplesas involving an
incorporatedobjectandintransitive agreement.He suggeststhat thedifficulty of gettingcorefer-
entialinterpretationswouldfollow if thepositioncorrespondingto theincorporatednouncontained
a trace,ratherthanpro, andthat traceexhibited condition-Ceffects(ratherthanthe condition-B
effectswewouldexpectof apro).

Another interpretationis quite possible,however. We might saythat the agreementwith the
positionscorrespondingto incorporatednounsin (23) is actuallyneuter, ratherthanmissing(asis
indeedovert in thecaseof thebasicintransitive(23b). In thatcase,thedifficulty of gettingacoref-
erentialreadingfor thesesentenceswould follow from an apparentgenderconflict betweenthe
matrixsubject(overtly animateandmasculinein all cases)andthelowerNP, apparentlyidentified
asinanimate.This interpretationis strengthenedby Baker’s examplein (24), whereappropriate
transitive agreementwith the ‘incorporated’positionappears,andwherecoreferenceis perfectly
acceptable.

(24) (Sak) ra-tsh́ani-s tóka � -hi-ksá-ht-a-ya’k-e’
Sak MsS-fear-HAB maybe FUT-1sS/MsO-child-NOM- � -hit-PUNC

He(Sak)i is afraidthatmaybeI will slapthechildi/j

Giventheuncertainstatusof condition-Ceffectsin thecurrentsyntacticliterature,it wouldnot
bewise to put too muchweight on this argumentin eitherdirection,but it certainlyappearsthat
evenassumingthedisjoint referenceprinciplesBaker invokes,theconclusiondoesnotnecessarily
follow that thepositioncorrespondingto anincorporatednounis occupiedby a trace,ratherthan
pro. Indeed,Bakeexplicitly suggeststhattherelevantNP in (24) is pro ratherthantrace.

In summary, the lexicalist accountof Noun Incorporationseemsentirely viable,even for the
phenomenaBaker treatsasmostcentrallysyntactic.
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4 Conclusion

Sowheredoesthis survey of incorporationphenomenaleave uswith respectto a choicebetween
thetwo primaryviews of NounIncorporation?It appearsthatevenBaker agreesthatmuchNoun
Incorporationis in factlexical, not syntactic,evenin thelanguagefor which hefeelsthestrongest
syntacticcasecanbemade(Mohawk). But in fact,thelimited setsof factsfor which thesyntactic
accountis said to be necessarycan also be accommodatedwithin the lexical account,without
invoking mechanismsthat have no precedentelsewhere. And that meansthat a purely lexical
accountof Noun Incorporation,without syntacticmovement,is almostcertainly possible. But
that, in turn, meansthat the bestputative supportfor an operationof syntactichead-movement
maybenon-existent— aconclusionwith extensiveconsequencesfor many areasof contemporary
syntax,especiallythesplit-INFL analysiswith its proliferationof functionalheads.
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